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Position:Technical manager, R&D
(Job Location: Shenzhen)
Responsibilities:
Global search for medical research and development technology, product cooperation
opportunities,, leading medical testing related the introduction of new products, new
technologies.
Essential Functions:
1.The analysis of domestic and international and competitors in the research or listing of
medical testing products, developed new products, new technology to introduce the strategic
development plan, the introduction of the introduction of technology and products of the
annual plan;
2.Global search for medical research and development technology, product cooperation
opportunities, and all kinds of new technologies, new products to assess, in line with the
enterprise development direction, with market prospects, and the company's resources and
resources commensurate with the project;
3.Develop cooperation and technology introduction program, and with the relevant research
institutions to establish a good business contacts, including domestic and international testing,
diagnosis and pharmaceutical companies;
4.Can effectively internal and external communication, with the departments and partners to
promote the project, the integration of internal and external resources to work together to
complete.
工作职责：
Job requirements:
1.Genomics, genetics, clinical medicine, molecular biology and other related professional,
master's degree or above, doctor first;
2.5 years and above relevant work experience, overseas study or work experience is
preferred;
3.Familiar with the second generation of sequencing platform and molecular diagnosis field,
with senior genomics, clinical medicine, basic medicine, medical or clinical in vitro diagnosis
related field research and project experience; clinical medicine, transformation medicine,
basic medicine and in vitro diagnostic field Research background, priority;
4.To understand the international and domestic genetic testing of the latest research trends
and progress, an independent analysis of the problem, the ability to solve the problem;
5.Good English listening and speaking ability, there are SCI articles published.
Contact us: recruiting@bgiamericas.com

